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She Wants
BEGINNER

48 Count
Choreographed by: Jan Wise & Noel Bradey

Choreographed to: Primitive Man by Greg Holland

1 & 2 Cross step right over left, step left in place behind right, step on right over left
3 & 4 Cross step left over right, step right in place behind left, step on left over right
& 5 - 6 Jump-step on right, point left to left side, slide left to meet right
7 & 8 Turning 1/2 turn right step on right, left, right
9 - 10 Kick left forward, kick left to left side
11 & 12 Turning 1/2 turn left step on left, right, left
13 - 14 Rolling turn 1-1/4 turns right stepping right, left
15 & 16 Step on the spot right-left-right
17 - 20 Step left to left, slide right beside left, step left to left, slide right beside left
21 - 22 Traveling to right: fan toes apart, fan toes in heels apart
23 & 24 Fan toes apart with heels in, fan toes in heels apart, fan toes apart heels in
25 - 26 Hop back on left tapping right toe behind, hop back on left tapping right toe behind
27 - 28 Rock back on right, rock forward on left
29 & 30 Shuffle forward right-left-right
31 Step-rock on left to left side (turning body 1/4 turn left)
32 Step-rock on right to right side turning 1/4 turn right
& 33 - 34 Jump forward left, right slap thighs with both hands, jump back right
& 35 - 36 Jump back left, slap thighs with both hands
37 - 40 Rotate hips left full turn (2 beats), rotate hips left full turn (2 beats)

/The following steps move slightly to the right
41 - 42 Scuff right forward in a circular movement to right, scuff right across behind left
& 43 - 44 Step on right behind left, step on left in front of right, hold
45 - 46 Scuff right forward in a circular movement to right, scuff right across behind left
& 47 - 48 Step on right behind left, step on left in front of right, hold
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